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, Th» white population, which had 
ginpuntAd 4,863 in the previoua year, roae to 
B#3&, ednsigting oL.3536 men, 1075 women and 725 
ohildre^. Althou^

■ ^gssdnly 4?0, the number of Germane increeaed by 52h.
'V ’

■ piere were 1.64 birUia and 123 deaths.
According to the census there were 114 

half-breeds ana 656 Goanese.

'■ .'2'

the total increase a.-nounted to

>

A census of the entire native population 
has not yet taken place, but tiie estimated ntimber 
of 7,645,000 is more reliable than the figures given 

In addition there are aboutin previous reports.

14,900 non-indigenous coloured persons, consisting

for the most par' of Indians ana Arabs.

In the administration 
hosnitala, 70,327 patients were treated, of whom 
5,261 were Europeans, as agsinst 4,727 in the 

I previous year. The increase was partly due to the 
growth of the white nopulation, and partly to the 
apread of malaria, which was caused by the ebnoiBBlly 

heevy rain. There were also a number of cases of 
blackwator fever, dysentery, typhus and neurasthenia 
among the white population.

there were no serious epidemics iimong the 
native population; the increase in the number of 

natives treated in the hospitals la due to their 
greater appreciation of European trea'inient. Effort?

. eontinuw

Public iiealth

?' c
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continue to be made to eajfprie» ^strtjwap: »ioJcne»B „ 
end there W9 s deoreese in the number of oseee

The principal other diseaeea among thereported.
natiTee weio eoriBe, leproey and malaria, 
addition to the quinine treatment of malaria, efforts 

made to combat the mosquitoes by means of

«
in

were
improvamente in draina e, etc.

Tlie statistics of recentPyqdiietion. etc,
show that, while the native production isyears

advancing satisfactorily, it is gradually becoming 
of considerably less comparative importenee than the 
production of the European nlantatione. 
increaeea and decreasee in the total production

4

The

during 1911 are shown to a certain extent by the

following amounts which represent the values of Uie

principal exports in 1911 and 1912.
1911.

Uarhs.

4. M2’..249

3,610,000 ■

1,058,SOI

1912.
Harks.

V.359,219

r.24Q,244
■1,119.696' 
4.06?;350 
2.116.236 
1.903,366, ;

Sisal
Plantation Rubber

Wild Rubber

Skins and Hides

Cotton

Coffee

Copra
Ground Nute

3;035,163 
1.33i,816 ,

1.266,034 
1,044,971. iv663,042

: i;275.06& -v

'

•’,V

489,738

816,916
403.829 ■ i ■

120,366 
20,700 

107.306

Wax
t , Sesama

201.167

• 150,000‘

119,718

V-

Withi I tI! .•!
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withregBrd to the ’production.of
be made. Greei?:^^"^ -■■•'■■-*the fo'iouing obeerTatione may 

quentitiee of aprj^iuiB and maiza are grown, almoet
Of theall of which ia oonaumed by the natives.

latter product 736 tone were exported ae a^inst
The quantity of rice 

idea of the production'of this
is consumed in the

103 tone in the previous year.

exported conveys no 
article, as the greater part grown 
Protectorate, while on the other hand large quantities

r

The decrease in the exportimported from India, 
of copra, ^diich has taken place in the last two 
years, is said to be due principally to the fact

are C
that ^eat quantities of oocoanuts have been 
retained for the purpose of increasing the plantations. 
There waa again a considerable increase In the cotton 
export, idiioh may be explained by the satislastory 
harvest and the efforte irtiioh the authorities con

tinue to make to interest the natives in this article. 
The cultivation of coffee by the nativea made 
particularly great advances in tha Bukoba district, 
the exports from this district increaeing.from tt.

w
.w
c^

■mi

OJ ^

2?
O

■»t a4d2,Z01 in 1911 to M. 749.079 ip 1912.
In .at’ife'9f a rehawBid outbraBk'fff cattle 

^’a@»e, a coneiderabW''lpcfa^'itjv^' llve^toiW'' 
kept by the natives H r?««J‘*ie'4i this dsi however ta

a .certain .explained b^
-',gar^%;^p*0>ara WeWa lollowS;-

■;

/• • .• |jr

m■u,
the more exact census.
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19121911
3,950,?B0

6,398,000
22,091

2,060,490. 
4,930.560 

a. 901

Cattle
Sheep ana Croats

Donkeys

Figs

(
497313

The distribution of cattle in the 
protectorate is shown by a map between pages 08 and 
09 of the Statistical Part of the Report.

The export trade in skins and hides is 
almost entirely in the hands of the natives.

The development of the means of coimunioa- 
tion.hae had a favourable effect on thp European 

plants ‘.ions, 
crisis,

(

in apite of the threatened Jitter 
the axpqrt of plantation ro\*er;, oort^i^a^l'y 

increased in qn4ntity;and wm »>» f?" 
value. There was an Incraaea ^ the land. '^^^r.' '

agives, and. aSfWiU hh■ <>Mn iw«'
in eiporta wps oposiderahla ih.'"iiie 

European plantations the amouht dr lah4 used tor 
ooftea-growing increased from 2.904.,hectareto lifitJS

.-'v

the sdTanoe I’

hectares, but ti^re wa» a d^creaw in the quantity {

produced.
govemment of GannaM Eaat ifricd -jV 

liaking efforts to improve the agrioultural 'conditions
%

of the protectorate, and there are ei^t state 
institutiona which conduct aiperimanta and render

aaaiatanca te plantere.
Thirja.waa little advance, in ihiropean. 

oattle-brdedin^. there wore 43,61? head of cattle, ; f'
■X

-• ;
V
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harida.
.1, HuBiaroua

for. oomhaWns diaeaoea among lirtatoc*’. 
of oattle plaguo and the aiatributlon of the tisAa* 
fly in the variona diatriota are ahoam by a ii«p f 

68 and 89 of the Statiatioal Part of;

>
^ i'
.t

between pagea 
the Report. ;,s4"N

Another map ahowa the diatriBU|iion of ^
extent of which amou^t^:;^^ 
b.sin.lns .r

i

foreat reaervaa, the total 
to 484,417 heotarea at the 
nnder review, and 742,108 heoterea at the end of'^gSi^

, : i)the year. ' -
in the diatriota where plantationa Sh* f

ia naturally diaappearing. Bfforte are 
the protection df game-.b^ placing

formed, game

being made tor 
reatriotiona on the number of anirndla that may be

the extentahot and by the creation of game reaervaa 
of which on March Slat 1913 ia ahown by the map betweaq 
pages 112 and 113 of the Statiatioal Part of the 
Report. Aa a result of the regulations for the 
protection of game, there wee a decrease of 11.124,000

in the export of ivory.
Hie mining iniaatry of the protectorate

There wda a considerable 
On the other hand

atilt remaina unimnortant. 
decrease in the outnut of gpld. 
the export, of mice increased frbm 348,266 Marks inIi ,

1911 to 481,507 Marks in 1912. According to the 
provisional returne, about 1850 tone of salt were

produoad.
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In the leat five years there' has been , ,'f? 
8 regular development in the trade of the proteotorite,- f 
as will be seen from the following figures;- . ’

Bxporte
Merka

10,875,556 
13,119,481 
20,806,394 
22,437,760 
31.416,382

’TEade.
«

Total
Uarke.

36,660,627

47,061,188

69,464,171

68,329,402

81,727,546

Imports
Uarks

26,786,771

33,941,707

38.658,777

45,891,642

50,309,164

1908

1909

1910

1911 (
«1912
(

The total imports in 1912 include It.

10,.893,20J}- for railway construction materials and 
money, so that! the purely comneroial imports amounted 
to U.39,416,800 (as against 34,761,200 B. for,1911}. 
The principal imports were textile goods and.^clothir^, 
which amounted t? 16,508,349 B. as compared with 
14.022.956 M. in 1911.

I

r

On July 1st, 1912, the Tanganyika 
Railway was opened as far as Tabora, at a distance of 
848 kilometres from the coast, and on February 21, 

1913, the tirst eection beyond Tabora was giima 
The reconstruction of the tirSt 

• section of this railway (Daressalam to Borogoro) made 
• satisfactory progress.

Railways

c
7+
5over to tret tic.

h^ratopy %^ .
■ iV X-■h
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Pr.parBtory worlt *B8 oondji^a^r |||ie 
Qontinaation of th» Ua«ia»ra k»y«nd
fh« total reeeipta fromitliia Mlirey aBOjihtod to •

B7ZJCIOO

-..*; .

■ ■ -r
"’.i -■••,rupees in the preceding year. ,.\-

y -The folloaing figurea ahow thrFinanc ee
Bore important iteme of revenue for the year* 1911 
and 1912, those for the lattpr year being provisional'.

1912 increase1911
Uarhs HarksUarks

Head, house and 
hut tax 822.6195,096,1734,273,364

1,043,237 297,414745,823Induetrial tax
50,343' 12,21862,561Inheritance tax

126,666 34,661
5,304,826 919,682

92,205
4,384,943

Salt excise 
Customs, etc.

Of the head, house and hut tax about 989S 
ie contributed by the natives. The export ^es are 
also paid principally hy the natives as there is no 
tax on the products of the European plantations; 
the Import duties likewise fall principally on the ■ •

•/V
negro population, idiieh buy's lar^ goefttlbiee* O’f 
textile- gpode; ‘,;,whilfc''aii ertialks requirejl fpt: 
plpntati-ona'are eis^t from impest duty.^

■ ' •, »(he liepwial subsidy fW the.P|in-po8et^'o^ .^J
■ . ..the ttiiitaxy author?Ueai,'i*ich ai^unlie'd to 

■ k'S^^'oOe i,n 19ii;‘-'f» eStiiaated at
ins: The a&Sik of ’«^74»#-Miii^l»a^^

■' Sxi'^pjt^i'h^^ eetloBtse for 1912 for receipts from

!■
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the Pmteotoratee Loan, as compared with 11.17,468,000 
actually reoeived from thie eouroe in 1911.
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i -low.
OgnUN 8A3T AFRICA.

^125
The ftite populstitm, ihioh hid

•mounted to 4,8(56 in the preeioue yeer, to 
BSie, ooneieting of 3636 men, 1076 *(^n and 726
children. Although the total ihoreeee atwunted to 
only 470, the number of Oennana Increaded by 62H. 
TJiere mere 164 birtha and^^2S deaths.

Aeeordlng to the oeneue there eere 114 i
half-breedi'and 666 Goaneae.

A ^ensUB of the entire native population 
has not yet balden place, but the eatinatad number
of 7,646,000 ia more reliable than the fifjiree given 

In addition there are aboutin previous reports.
14,900 non-Indigenous coloured persons, oonsistinp;
for the moai part, of Indiana end Arabs.

In the administration 
hospitals, 70,327 patients sore treated, of ^om

Piihlle Health

6,261 were Europeans, as against 4,727 in the
The increase was partly d-.)# to' theprevious year.

growth of the white population, and partly to thi' 
spread of malaria, vdiioh was caused by thh ehaaWpUy

■ V

heavy rain. There were also a- rHober of oaeea, of 
blaokwater fever, dysentery, typhus and’neurasthenia
among the idiite population.

weitii; no aeirious epidemics among the 
r^ive populetion; the iacresee in the. number of 

,patlvoe treeted in the hospitals 14 due to their '' ^ ~
greater appreciation of European treeiiiient. Efforts

oontlmie

f-,*’

S.,

^ ,
4 i

udkiiiii'm
■■ 1^
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■■ ip"
continue to be made to euppreee Bleeping eickijeeo-. 
and there aae a deoreaee in the number of oaeee ^ 
reported. The principal other diaeaaea amone. the '■ 
nativea Jrere worme, leproay and malaria. In 
addition to the quinine treatment of malaria, afforte 

made to combat the moaquitoes by meana of 
improTenenta in draina e, etc.

■i. r •

were

The etatiatioa of recent 
yeara ahow that, while the natira production ia 
advancing eatiafsotorily, 'it ia gradualiy becoming 
of oonaiderably laae comparative importanoe than the 
production of the European nlantatioaa. The 
increaaea and decreeaea in. the total production 
during 1912 are ahown to a certain extent by the 
following aroounta whidi repreaent the valuea of the

Production, etc.

principal exoorta in 1911 and 1912.
1911.

Marita.
1912.

Harka.
7,369,219
7,240,244

1,119,006
4,067,360

4,532,249
3,610,000

1,068,301

3,035,183

1,331,018
1,266,034

1,844,971
489,738

816,916
403,829

■ '■-tj .

'■•■■•■120,3«

Siaal

Plantation Rubber 
Wild Rubber 
Skina and Hidea 
Ootton

Coffee

2,110,236 
1,903,368 
1,563,042 
1,273,066 
829.067 
623,719

119,716

Copra
Ground Mute
Vaz

Seeama

'jW--

Copal ', ,
Ji' jT

,l --

107,896

r
I ■ ■ With
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with regard to the prodoetion of the nativee 
U>e following obeerwatione may bo made. Oreat 
quantitiea of ibrgjium and aialae are grown, almoat 
all of which ia oonauaed by the naWFoo. Of the 
latter product 735 tone were airoortod ae a^inet 
103 tons in the proYioUa yWar.,, The quantity of rice 
exported conYeya no idea or the production of thlw 
article, ae the greater part grown ia eonauroed in the 
Protectorate, while on.the othor.hand lirgo quantitiea 
are imported from Ipdia. The deeroaee in the export 
of copra, ahioh bae taken place in thW laet^two 
years, ia aaid to be due principally to the fact 
that great quantities of cocoanute have been 
retained for the purpoae of increaeing the plantations. 
Tbara waa again a oonaiderable inoreaae in the cotton 
export, which may bo explained by the eatiefactory . 
Ijarveat and the efforte which the authorities con
tinue to make to Interoot the natifoa in thio article, 
The culti^tion of coffee by the natlreo made 
particularly great advanoea in the Bukoba diatriot, 
the eiporta from thia diatrict incroaaing from M, 
442,201 in,1911 to M, 749.079 in 1912.

In bpiW of a rodiiwod ouU«re«k of oatU*

, " plague, • oon«idorafe1;a,.inor*»^a ip the,iiy«.oWo*'' ^ ^
* ksptthw thiW "tir liowwwiii';lo

•* a Certain extant explained by the'more oxaWtj-oe.ntu'a., ' 
/ ' 'The fi^roB for the two years were aa tyllvwo:-

•V^
■iV-n-vw

i. ^

'Vt
1911

■ c*
t -V' iVj'.''Hmc
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19121911
3,950,250
6,396,000

22,091

2,060,490
4,930,560

6,901

Cattle
Sheep ana Ooate 
Donkeye

497313Wga

The distribution of oattle in the 
proteotoraU is shown by a map between pages 86 and 
69 of the Statletioal Pert of the Report.

The Bioort trade in skins and hides i*
I ■ ■ ,

almost entirely in the hands of the natitae, .
The devalofroent of the means of 00B»(mniea« ^ - 

tion has had a favourable effect on the European 
plantations. In spite of the threatened rubber 
orials, the emort of planUtion rubber considerably 
increased in quantity and me more fijah.doubled in 
value. There was an inoraaOe in the land under

and, as will be seen from-the above figures,
in the

agaves,
the advance in erports was oonsicarable. 
European plantations the amount of land used for
oofifee-grovring increased from 2,904 heotaree to 4,803 
hectares, but there wae a decrease in the quantity

produced.
"^e government of German East Africa is 

makin/', efforts to improve the agricultural conditions 
of the protectorate, and therp are eirtit State 
institutions which conduct experiments and render

assistance to planters.
There was little advMoe in. European 

oattls-breeding; tha|re ware 43,617 Haed of oat^e,
41,647

■
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- 41,647 ®>»'t® ■«* ■*'«*P 202 horsee in European
- 5f . «■ ■ , ,

■ tJ
Numero ie veterinary ineti tutlone eiiet 

for oombating diaeaaaa among liveatook. 'ihe spread 
of cattle nlague end the dietritution of the teetae 
fly In the varioua diatriote are ahom by a ®ap 
betwootv peKC® 66 and 69 of the Statistieal i^rt of

tife Beipert.
Another map ahowe the diatritatlon 6f 

forest reaorvea, the total extent of which amounted 
to 464,417 hectaree at the beginnirni of the year 
unier review, and 742,108 heotarea at the end of

the year.
In tlie cliatricta where plantations are 

formed, garoe ie natirally disappearing;. Efforts are 
being made for the protection of jgama by pi'.cing 
reatrlotions on the number of aninals that may be 
shot and by the creation of game reserves, the extent 
of which on March Slst 1917 ie shown by the map betwean 
pages 112 and US of the SUtietioal Part of the 
Report. As a result of the regulations for the 
protection of game, there was a decrease of U.124,000 
in the sxpoi‘t of ivory.

The mining industry of the protectorate 
still remainO unimportant. There was a considerable 
deoreaee In the output of gold. On the other band
the ex^rt of mica increased from 348,286 Marks in 

V A .Wll’tbm|o#ia^ka'^iri 1?12, Aooordi^ >o t^e

......%
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Trad*. In th« lest five yeere there has been

B regular deTelopnent in the trade of tlie proiactorate
ae arlll be aeen from the follofring figurea:-

Exporta 
lierka

26,786,771 10,873,866 36,660,627
33,941,707 13,119,481 47,061,186
36,668,777 20,806,394 69,464,171
46,891,642 22,437,760 68,329,402
50,309,164 31,418,382 81,727,646

Total
lierka.

Importa
liarka

1908
1909
1910
1911
1912

The total importa in 1912 include II. 
10,893,200 for railvay conatruction matoriala and 
money, ao that tlie purely oonrercial inporta amounted 
to H.39,415,800 (ae againat 34,761,200 K. for 1911). 
Thu principal importa were textile gooda and clothing, 
which amounted to 16,508,349 U. ae oomnared with 
14,082,956 y. in 1911.

On July let, 1912, the Tanganyika 
Railway waa opened aa far an Tabora, at a dletanoe of 
646 kllometrea from the ooaet, and on February 21,

1913, the firat aection beyond Tabora waa ^pwan
The reconatruclion pf the firat 

aection of this railway (Dareaaalam to Uorogoro) made ; 
eatiafaotory progreae.

Hailwava.

♦
over to traffic.

Ihreparatory

't.

n ua not-yet beaii
+ At ttie moment of writi 
Tanganyika Railway haa rai 
altEou^ the final aection 
ofek to traffic.;, „

<■ . '■ -i ■ ,

m ■
i

i ■

1
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Preparatory work irae eonduoWd • for th« 

oonUnuation of the tleaiiibara TtalliMy kaypna tfoeohi. 
The total reoaiots from this railway amounted to 
872,000 rupeaa In 1912-13 aa agalnat 716,430 

in the preoedinK year.

- ;
rupee#

The following figuree ehoa the

more imporUnt itania of revenue for the years
and 1912, tho an for the lattoi' year being nroviolonal;

Increase 
Barks

ylnanoes.
19il

1912
Uarks

1911
Uarks

Head, house and huljfci 822,619 
297 ;414 

12,218 
34,661 

919,882

8,096,173
1,043,237

62,661
126,866

5,304,826

4,273,354
745,823

50,343
92,205

4,384,943

Industrial tax 
Inheritance lax 
Salt excise 
Customs, etc.

about 98% 
Ihe export taxes are

Of the head, house and hut tax

is contributed by the natives.
also paid princiimlly by the'nativec aa tiiere is no 
tax on the pro,dnota of th* European plantations}

: the irapo-rt dwtiae'likawiaa fall principally on the 
'ne^‘ polwlation. vhioh buys laf^ quantitiea of 

■ textile ’^il* el'i articles'rBq,uireu f®*'
'■ plont»tiob» are axampt fixw imp^t^ o'' '

y ^oria) aubatdyVfpr>i{ pwpoiftfk at
fha mUltiry^aut^xiues. Aiah ^

^.^fi.iMS.WJn ftlli is ♦%«»!.ted at 
^ m2.'' 'the amount Pf 11.17,0^,000 la Included 

' e^ftraordinary eatimatea for lOlZ'^'fhr receipt* fro^
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